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SNOW!
With our recent wintery weather, I’ve been thinking about
snow. Snow can be pretty. Freshly fallen snow glistening in
the sunlight can beautifully blanket our lawns. Snow can be
exhausting. Heaving shovels full of wet, heavy snow away from
our drives can be quite the workout. Snow can be exhilarating.
Skiers swishing gracefully down snowy slopes excite us.
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Snow can also be illustrative. A quick search of the word
“snow” using my Bible Works software yielded some great reminders about God’s awesomeness.
Snow illustrates God’s power. Psalm 147:16-17 reminds us
that “He gives snow like wool; He scatters the frost like ashes. He casts forth His ice as fragments; Who can stand before
His cold?” When Job was struggling with the why of God, God reminds Job of the
who. “God thunders with His voice wondrously, doing great things which we cannot
comprehend. For to the snow He says, ‘Fall on the earth,’ and to the downpour and
the rain, 'Be strong.’” (Job 37:5-6). God further impressed Job with a continued Q&A
session by asking, “Have you entered the storehouses of the snow, Or have you seen
the storehouses of the hail?” (Job 38:22.)
Snow also illustrates God’s appearance. When Daniel was given revelation about
God’s Kingdom, he writes this. “I kept looking until thrones were set up, and the Ancient of Days took His seat; His vesture was like white snow and the hair of His head
like pure wool. His throne was ablaze with flames, Its wheels were a burning fire.
(Dan. 7:9). Exiled on the Isle of Patmos, the Apostle John got a glimpse of our glorious God and notes that “His head and His hair were white like white wool, like snow;
and His eyes were like a flame of fire. (Rev. 1:14)
Finally, snow illustrates God’s cleansing. Who is not moved by David’s prayer of contrition and confession? David humbly yet confidently prays, “Purify me with hyssop,
and I shall be clean; Wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.” (Ps. 51:7). Isaiah likewise reveals God’s gracious forgiveness by poetically penning these words. “Come
now, and let us reason together, says the LORD, though your sins are as scarlet,
they will be as white as snow; though they are red like crimson, they will be like
wool. ”(Isa. 1:18).
Look at the snow and worship. Worship the God who creates, shines and forgives!
Looking Up!
Pastor Chuck Circle

